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Bobby SoxersLocal Paragraphs Salem College and Academy
New Gym Is Dedicated
Although not yet ready for play, the new gymnasium of th

Conrad Rites Held Funeral
services for Mrs. Lina Conrad,
85, a resident of Clackamas

Salem College and Academy was dedicated Sunday afternoon in
the presence of several hundred interested spectators.

The frame building, which houses a regulation sized court in--

Governor Returns Governor
Douglas McKay returned Mon-

day from Chicago, where he has
Joeen attending a meeting of the

-- executive committee of the Na-

tional Governors conference.

Wyoming People Locate Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Standeford, who
came to the Bethel community
recently from Wyoming, are
making their home on thp El-

mer E. Matten farm. Mrs. Mat-te-

who has been living with
her married daughters here,
McMinnville and California, is
now living with the Stande-ford- s

in her former home. Stan-
deford is manager of the produce
department of the supermarket
at Four Corners.

Salem College and Academy Gym Dedicated Frame struc-
ture 100 by 80 feet and seating 1000 built largely by volunteer
labor and with contributed materials. College students now
numbering 238 will use the new gym for expanding athletic
activities.

Naval Air Pilots

Make 16 Hops

so-f- as high school competition
be used until early in January.'
The playing floor has not been
placed.

4 (The structure is 80 by 100

feet, providing for bleachers
over lockerrooms on one side.
Cost of construction was greatly
reduced through the use of vol-

unteer workmen.
In his dedicatory talk, Rev.

Robert Hovland, president of the
school, stated that the faculty
and the institution should be
ready to prepare students to
serve both church and state.

Walter Musgrave, West Sa-

lem mayor until the recent in
corporation into the city on the
east side of the Willamette, prais
ed the academy for its vision as
he represented Mayor Robert L
Elfstrom.

Others introduced included:
William Bear, state department
of education; Robert Fenix, fi
nancial vice president of Willa
mette university; Roy C. Fergu
son, Salem Gideons; Rev. G

Wesley Turner, president Salem
Ministerial association; G. Sher
man, Christian Business Men's
committee; Rev. Geo. Jantzen
Dallas Mennonite Brethren
church; Beth Aebischer, Chris-
tian Business and Professional
Women; Charles Smitherman,
academy principal; Rev. Oscar
Brown, chairman of the academy
board of trustees and Rev. Abe
Loewen of the academy staff.

Ward Parly
(Continued from Page 1)

That message, the consul said,
shorn of any mention of the con-
sulate as a diplomatic agency,
marked the beginning of a year-
long period of confinement to
compound, eventual arrest, trial
and conviction of "trumped up"
charges of beating a Chinese
consulate employee.
Trial a Travesty

Ward declared flatly that his
indictment and conviction ba
sis for red expulsion of his group

was a travesty. He was
charged with beating a Chinese
employee. Four aides were con-

victed of similar charges.
Ward didn't even know on

what charge he was jailed until
"a poor English translation" of
an indictment was read in court,

"No Chinese employee was
beaten, despite the fact the pros
ecution produced 15 'eyewit
nesses'.

His movements in Mukden
were made under constant, un
relenting restrictions:

"I haven't moved, except im
der guard, since Nov. 20, 1948.'

He was permitted to go only
to the consulate building and the
Standard Oil Co. compound
where consulate employees lived.

Ward said "No Americans that
we know of remain in Man
churia."

25 Qualify for First

Aid Instructors
The state industrial accident

commission reported today that
38 men on its field staff quali-
fied as first aid instructors after
completing a course here Satur-

day.
The course was instructed by

Carl Ross, area representative
from the San Francisco office of
the Red Cross.

Commission officials said that
distribution of the field men
gives nearly all Oregon counties
access to a first aid instructor,
although the first duty of the
s.aff is to industry and work
men. The field men will provide
instruction for key individuals
in industrial plants throughout
the state.

A railroad Diesel locomotive
engine has about twice as much
compression as that in the av
erage automobile engine.

The most practical

is concerned, will probably not

Delay Count on

Idanha Votes
Called to the state house on

other matters Monday morning
the Marion county court delay
ed making official canvass of
the ballots on the Idanha incor
poration election held last Fri
day at which unofficial returns
show the proposal carried by
190 to 8.

Before the court remained the
request of Edison Vickers, cham-
pion of the Detroit incorpora-
tion project to be voted on De-
cember 13 asking that certifica-
tion of either or both of the elec-
tions be postponed until Decem-
ber 14.

There were evidences Monday
that the court was split on the
question of whether it would ac-
cede to the Vickers' request. At
least one member felt favorable
to counting the ballots at the
earliest moment the court can
get to it and go ahead and cer-
tify to the results of the election
and let the chips fall where they
may. Another member was ex-

pressing an inclination to per-
haps delay the matter to De-

cember 14 as requested by Vick-
ers "in a spirit of fairness."
The third member was offering
no definite expression but seem-
ed inclined to go ahead with the
ballot counting and getting the
matter finished up.

It was possible the ballots may
be counted Monday afternoon
and a decision reached as to the
certification.

Dedicates Linn School
Frank B. Bennett, city super-
intendent of schools, will speak
at the dedication of Sunrise
school at Albany Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock. His sub
ject will be "The Future Expan-
sion of Schools." A musical pro
gram will be given under the di-

rection of George Timmons,
principal of Sunrise school. The
school is the second of the pro
jected three Albany district No.
5. grade schools to be completed.

For a

Merry Christmas

Wi are (ieadquartsrs
for unoeam

StewarJ
COW CLIPPING

EQUIPMENT

vltV Powerful motor

j $274 Intldo tho

Clipping avoids contamination, re-
duces sediment, lowers bacteria.
Makes it easy to keep cows clean.
Aids in the control of lice, ticks,
etc., which greatly affect milk pro-
duction.

CPyoui JKfty toot'
550 N.Capitol St.

Phone

gift for anyone!

Shoplifters
A pair of teen-age- d bobby

soxers from Albany were rer
leased to the custody of their
parents Monday by Salem juve
nile authorities after the girls
surrendered shoplifted goods.

In statements to authorities,
the girls admitted stealing a

skirt, sweater, belt, cosmetics
and purse from four separate
downtown Salem stores.

The 14 and told
how they had purchased gaso-
line for four Albany boys who
drove them to Salem Friday af-

ternoon. They said that they
stayed in the youths' car at the
fairgrounds "necking" until 2

a. m. Saturday, then left the
boys to sleep under a tree.

Saturday morning they at
tempted to dye their hair at a
service station rest room, but
the attempt was unsuccessful.
After their shoplifting trip
through downtown stores, the
girls went to a movie.

At the theater, they struck up
an acquaintance with three Sa-

lem youths, one of whom had a

pair of stolen crutches with
him.

They spent Saturday night
and Sunday morning in a box-

car and were nabbed by suspi-
cious officers as they forayed
out Sunday.

Prowler Reported Mrs M.
A Ensley, 771 South 21st street,
reported to police Sunday that
a prowler had attempted to en
ter her residence. A screen was
found to be cut.

Vandalism Reported Mrs
Mabel Bouche, 1480 Saginaw,
reported to Salem police Sunday
that a small, flowering tree had
been uprooted and placed on
her porch by vandals.

Silverton Firm Files Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for Smith's Confectionery, Sil
verton. has been filed with the
county clerk by Clayton W.

Smith, 814 Bartlett street, Sil-

verton.

Kiwanis Luncheon. Robert
Maguire, member of a Portland
law firm, past president of the
Oregon Bar association, and se-

lected by the president to pre
side as a judge during the
Nurenberg European war crimes
trial, will address members of
the Salem Kiwanis club at the
Marion Tuesday noon.

Hearings Slated Afthur Kcl
logg, naturalization examiner
from Portland, is in the city
Monday for hearings in the aft-
ernoon on from nine to 12 final
applications up for final disposi-
tion. -

Winter Chills Valley Winter
chill continued for the Salem
area, Monday, with the weather
bureau predicting snow for the
higher elevations tonight and
Tuesday. Monday's minimum
here was 36 degrees, against a
recorded 25 Sunday, the Sun
day mark being the lowest in
Salem since February 13 last
Cloudiness with occasional light
rains tonight and Tuesday and
little change in temperature is
the general forecast for the Sa
lem vicinity.

Knapp shoes. Ph. 295

Holly and wreaths. ' Hormone
treated. Swigs and mistletoe,
greens, 2960 S. Com'l. Ph. 21993

300

Distinctive Cards, Wrapppings
and Aprons. Other gift items
Open evenings. Mrs. Julius Pin-cus- ,

845 N. Liberty. Ph.
295

We supply fine holly for your
eastern friends. Ship any place
prepaid. Drive over to our or-

chards and get acquainted with
us. Lovely packages $2.25 and
$3.50. Wreaths and layer size
containers made to your order.
Benson Holly Orchards. Rt. 2,

Silverton, on Silverton - Salem
highway. Phone 4424. 295

tickets, Kugel,
153 North High. Ph.

295

Xmas Gift boxes of Aufranc's
Delicious Canned Fruits ready
for mailing. Prepaid in the con-

tinental U. S. Ph. 295

Reduced prices on all winter
felt hats at Johnson's Store for
ladies, 464 State St. 296

Call for Venetians or
roller shades, Reinholdt &
Lewis. 295

Johns-Manvll- shingles ap
plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642

Gift boxes, fancy holly and
mistletoe postpaid anywhere in
the U. S. $2.00. (Leave the ad
dress we do the rest). Jary
Florist, 365 Court, phone
or The Flower Basket. 1020
Market, phone 301

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

Wanted Shopsmith in good
condition Call evenings.

295

Wonderful rummage, Fri. &
Sat., Dec. 9 & 10. Old Scars
store. So. High ent. 294

Xmas trees delivered.
295

Phone 224UR nptnre A n m It

you miss your Capital Journal,

county for 48 years, were held
from the Smyrna Congregation-
al church near Yoder Monday
afternoon with burial in the
Smyrna cemetery. She died Fri-

day at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Edna Yodcr, Hubbard rt.
1. She was married to Joseph
Conrad in Salem in 1883, who
died in 1925. Mrs. Conrad was
born in Berne, Switzerland, Dec.
26, 1864 and came to the United
States in 1875 and to Oregon
from Ohio In 1878. Surviving
are three other daughters, two
sons, a sister, seven grandchil-
dren and nine

Grangers Will Meet The Red
Hills Grange will hold a covered
dish dinner at the hall at 7 o'-

clock Tuesday night" with the
men serving the women. A bus-

iness session will be held at 8 o'-

clock.

Rosen Funeral Tuesday Fi-

nal rites for Joseph William
Rosen, 64, of Roseburg who died
in Eugene Friday, will be held
from the Our Lady of the Moun-
tain Catholic church at Ashland
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
with burial in the Mountain
View cemetery. He was the fa-

ther of Joseph T. Rosen.i Salem,
and is also survived by his wid-
ow, another son and several
brothers and sisters. Rosen was
born at Detroit, Mich, March 25
1885.

Keizer Church Elects New
officers of the Keizer Commu
nity church are Mrs. Lauren
Stettler, member of the board;
Mrs. Edgar Sawyer, secretary,
Lester Evans, trustee; Mrs. Ar-

thur Oldenburg, treasurer; Mrs.
Charles Ronk, music director;
Merwin Hickman, church pian-
ist with Mrs. Walter Woodcock,
assistant and Charles Ronk, head
usher.

Leave Salem Memorial Dis-

missed from the Salem Memorial
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born sons were Mrs.
Ronald Rentz, 943 S. Liberty;
Mrs. Gilbert Lea, Rt. 1, Box
259-- Brooks and with daugh-
ters, Mrs. Oscar Donaldson, 1065
Cross; Mrs. Gerald Wilson, Mar-
ion Rt. 1 and Mrs. Donald F.
Dill, 975 Morningside.

Mrs. Aspinwall Home Mrs
Britt Aspinwall, Brooks, a pa-
tient at the Salem Memorial hos
pital since November 15, was
able to return home over the
week-en-

Victory Club Townsend Vic
tory club No. 17 will meet Tues-
day night at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Olive Reddaway,
1421 North Church street. The
auxiliary will meet Tuesday at
& p.m. at the same address. Cen
tral Townsend club No. 6 will
meet Monday night at 259 Court
street for an open forum.

Snow in the Hills Snow to a
depth of Jtwo or three iches fell
on the higher elevations of the
Silver creek country over the
weekend. None of it remained
on the highways although fir
trees were burdened, most of the
fall sticking to the boughs.

DuBois Barber shop, 429 N.
Church, opposite Greyhound bus
depot. 9

Fresh killed young turkeys for
Christmas dinner, 39c lb. C. S.
Orwig, 4375 Silverton Rd. Ph.

306

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
vou miss your Capital Journal

Holly wreaths & swags, $1.50
& up. Christmas greenery. Open
evenings. Pemberton's Flower
Shop. 1980 S. 12th St. Ph. 29946.

296

Beautiful dish gardens. Poin-setti-

and etc. for Chrisamas.
We deliver. Ph. 29946. Pember-
ton's Flower Shop, 1980 S. 12th.

296

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
295

The season's best buy it a
Christmas membership in the Y.
Ph. 295

Decorating holly wreaths and
gift boxes. Ph. 58F12. 303

Holly wreaths and decorative
greens for home or mailing. The
Flower Basket, 1020 Market,
phone 301

Jary Florist, 365 Court and
The Flower Basket, 1020 Mar
ket, open Friday evenings until
Christmas. 301

IDEAL GIFTS of Bleached
and Graded No. 1 Oregon Wal-
nuts and Filberts are now avail-
able in 5 and 10-l- burlap bags
for shipping at Salem Nut Grow-
ers Cooperative, 2828 Cherry
avenue. Phone 297

lal wallpapers. R. L Elfstrom Co.

2te current rate on youi
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Extensive line of gifts in
hardware, houseware, china &
sporting goods. Use our 10
lay-.w- plan. Salem Hardware
Co, 120 N. Commercial.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m U

you miss your Capital Journal '

Unit Plans Party The Hayes-vill- e

home extension unit will
hold its Christmas party Wed-

nesday at 1:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. R. M. Kelley,
chairman. Members are asked to

bring a gift suitable for a small
boy.

Honoring Governor Gover-
nor Douglas McKay will be
honored at a stag dinner at the
Portland hotel Monday evening
at 6:30 o'clock. The dinner has
been arranged by the Portland
Retail Trade bureau.

Shift Coast Boats Trade-wind- s

trollers, operating excur-
sion and sports fishing boats of
Depoe Bay ever since the com-

pany was formed several years
ago, will be transferred to New-

port this next summer. Change
of home port is made necessary
during federal harbor improve-
ments.

- License Is Issued George E.

Manning Jr., Salem, and Doro-
thy J. Armstrong, San Francis-
co, have been issued a Portland
marriage license.

Salem Man Appealing Theo-
dore Kuhns, Salem, was convict-
ed in a Linn county justice court
at Albany this week on an eight-mont-

old drunken driving
charge. He gave oral notice of
appeal. Kuhns was arrested by
State Patrolman Garold David
on the Pacific highway two
miles north of Albany last
March 21, and the case has been
pending since.

Firemen to Meet The Mar
lon County Fire Fighters' asso-
ciation will meet at the fire hall
in Sublimity Tuesday night at
8 o clock instead of wednesdoy
night as previously announced,
the meeting having been advanc
ed one day over the usual day of
the week.

Coast Elections Held A. R
Bowser of Cutler City, was

: elected to the Delake water
board for the term ending De
cember 31, 1950, succeeding
Ben G. Woelke, formerly of Sa
lem, who recently resigned.- R.
E. Olivier was named to the
five year term and G. W. Comp-to- n

to fill out the unexpired
term of Walter B. Reed. In the

rural fire
protection district R. D. Wil-
liams will serve five yea"rs as
commissioner, John Annala four
years and R. E. Olivier two
years. H. A. Webster was re
elected for a five-ye- term for
the water district of the same
community.

Cundell Rites Tuesday Fu
neral services for Walter Charles
Cundell, 75. who died in Port-
land Friday, will be held in that
city at 1 o'clock Tuesday with
burial in Rose City cemetery.
He was the father of Mrs. Gladys
Coffman, Salem, and is also sur-
vived by six other children and
several brothers and sisters.

Cars Are Damaged Three
automobiles were damaged,
none seriously, in an accident at
the west end of the Marion-Pol- k

county bridge Saturday. Mary
X. Fryer, Dallas, and James y

Makinson, Monmouth, told
police they had stopped for the
light at Edgewater and Wallace
road, when the Makinson car
was struck in the rear by one
driven' by Ruth Chapman Miles,
Willamnia, and forced into the
Fryer machine.

History Outlined An outline
'of phases of Oregon history to be
included in a future book was
given by David Duniway, state
archivist, at the Monday lunch-
eon of the Silverton Rotary pro-
gram. At the last meeting of the
club Ben Newell, Marion county
agent, told of his work with va-

rious organizations and union
groups in connection with his
regular routine and also of otner
accomplishments of county
agents in the agricultural area.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
MCE To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice at

fiUverton hospital, a Elrl, Dee. 9.
MOREY To Mr. and Mrs. Melvln

Morey. at Silverton hospital, a boy, Dec. 9.
MEYER To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meyer

(Juantta Morley) at Silverton hospital, a
boy, Dec. 10. Weight 9 pounds, ounce,
named Keith Earl, brother o! Lynne

2'. years old. grand parents are
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morley and Breat grandfather,
Charles Morley, all of Silverton.

BAOLIEN To Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
604 E. Lincoln street, Woodburn,

a boy Jerome Harold, Nov. 30.

BECKFORD To Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Bcckford of Woodburn, a daughter, Dee.
0 at Salem Memorial hospital.

CLASON To Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Clason. Route 1, Box Lyons, a
son. Dec. 10, at Salem Memorial hos-

pital.
NIBLER To Mr. and Mrs. John Nlbler.

.Route 1. Woodburn. a daughter, Dec, 10,
at Salem Memorial hospital.

MICKENkAM To Mr. and Mrs.
Mlckenhsm. 1030 Fir Street, a son.

Dec. 11, at Salem Memorial hospital.

Rent Control
(Continued from Page 1)

3. Decided 7 to 1 that insur
ance companies have the right to
sue the United States in their
own names when they seek to
recover money paid to insured
persons injured through negli
gence of government employes.
The ruling was given in four
suits filed by as many insur
ance companies.
To Tax Beach Tickets

4. Ruled 7 to 0 that the fed
eral government may tax tickets
to a public bathing beach. The
decision applied specifically to
the village of Wilmette in Cook
county, Illinois, which owns and
operates a money-losin- g bath-
ing beach on Lake Michigan.

Justice Douglas, who is recov
ering from injuries suffered in a
riding accident, took no part in
today's rent control decision.

Mrs. Enders Returns Mrs,
Flora Enders was back at her
desk at the Chamber of Com
merce Monday after an absence
while undergoing surgical care
and hospital treatment. '

Hands Injured Jack Peter
son, 1089 North Winter street,
cut off the ends of two fingers
fin his left hand Sunday while
working with a jointer. Earl
Brewster, 14, of 1037 Third
street, almost severed a finger
of the left hand in the pulley of
a motor scooter. Both victims
were taken by first aid to Sa
lem General hospital where the
wounds were dressed. Forrest
Logan, 13, of 240 Hollywood
avenue was bitten on the right
hand by a dog, not seriously.

Memorial Service A public
memorial service will be held
Thursday in the supreme court
chambers for the late Justice
Percy R. Kelly. It will start at
10 a.m. Justice Kelly died last
June 14 after serving 19 years
on the high court.

Bids Delayed Bids on the im
provement ot flrenna avenue
were slated to be opened by the
count court Monday evening. No
bids were received and the mat
ter was continued to Tuesday
morning at the same hour.

Get Marriage License Leon-
ard D. Hegberg, Molalla, and
Fay E. Baldwin, Salem, have ap
plied for a marriage license at
Kelso.

Joins Condon Club James
Barlow, son of Mrs. Dorothy
Barlow, Route 8, Salem, is one
of 17 students elected to full
membership in The Condon club,
geology and geography honorary
and service organization on the
University of Oregon campus.
Barlow is a senior major in ge
ology.

Car and Garage Burn A ga
rage and automobile were de
stroyed by fire Sunday night at
the home of Daniel Meier, 2260
North Fourth street. Firemen
said the Chrysler car was stand
ing on blocks for repairs and
could not be moved. An over
heated oil stove in the garage
caused the fire. The loss was
insured.

Repudiates Confession Re-

pudiation of a treason confes-
sion by former Deputy Pre-
mier Traicho Kostov (above),
on trial in Sofia, Bulgaria,
was interpreted in London as
a victory for Marshal Tito of
Yugoslavia in his fight with
the Kremlin. The repudiation
was regarded as a heavy blow
to Soviet prestige, regardless
of the eventual result of the
trials. (Acme Telephoto)

Hawaiian Record T h o m a s
Lawson McCall, private secreta-

ry to Governor Douglas'McKay,
will represent the chief execu
tive on a recording to be made
by Hawaiian students attending
Willamette university, next Wed-

nesday afternoon. The record-

ing for which Travis Cross, di-

rector of information at Willam-
ette, wrote the script, will be
cut by KOCO at 3 o'clock in the
music building on the campus.
The 30 minute recording of mu-

sic and spoken word will be sent
to Honolulu where it will be
broadcast over radio station
KGU Christmas day.

Club to Meet The Progres-
sive club is meeting Thursday
at 8 p.m. in the courthouse.

Welfare State Debate Re
publican, democratic and social
istic ideas about "The Welfare
State" were voiced in a- - debate
at Baxter hall on the Willam-
ette campus Sunday night, with
an audience of about 50 persons,
some of whom asked the debat
ers questions. Speaking for the
republicans was Ralph Nohlgren
of Salem, for the democrats Dave
Epps of Portland, and for the so
cialists Wendell Barnett of Sa
lem.

Board of Review The board
of review for Cherry City dis
trict Boy Scouts of America,
will meet in the basement of the
city library at 7:30 Wednesday
night.

Building Officials to Meet
There will be a meeting of the
Oregon state chapter of the Pa-

cific coast building officials con
ference at the Hotel Senator on
December 16, starting at noon
The announcement was made
Monday by M. E. Palleske, Eu
gene, president of the organiza-
tion.

Building Permits Mary Gott
fried, to a garage at 1280

North Fourth, $45. James F,

Lang, to build a 1 --story dwell-

ing and garage at 1655 Nebraska,
$7500. Elwyn Hill, to alter a

l'A story dwelling at 1425 Sag
inaw, $50. Elwyn Hill, to build
a garage at 1425 Saginaw, $1200
Southern Pacific company, to
build a mail shed at 585 South
13th, $1000. E. F. Blazey, to
build a y dwelling at
2845 Brooks, $6600.

Arm Severely Cut Wayne
Moore. 15, of 551 North 19th
street, got a severe cut on the
right arm when he accidentally
thrust it through a window pane
at the State Office building.
First aid took him to a surgeon.
First aid also was given Teddy
Bloom, 1079 Seventh street,
when he got a scalp laceration
in a fall against a chest of draw-
ers at his home.

At National Meet Lewell
Steen, president of the Oregon
Farm Bureau federation; Mar-
shall Swearingen, executive vice
president; Mrs. Lester Van Blok-lan-

representing the women's
organization of the bureau; and
Bob Clausen, representing the
insurance division, are in Chi-

cago attending the convention
of the National Farm Bureau
federation.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Central Supply company va Sparhawk
Plumbing & Heating, complaint seeks to
recover 817.53 for goods, wares and
merchandise allegedly furnished.

David Warn by Charles Warn, guardian
ad litem, vs George Zcek, Jury verdict for

1350 In favor of plaintiff growing out
of an automobile-bicycl- e accident a quar
ter of a mile south of Hubbard on the

highway January 0,
1048, In which plaintiff sustained a leg
fracture and other Injuries. The defen-
dant made no appearance at the trial.
testimony being taken before the Jury to
fix the measure of damages.

State vs William Hamilton on trial be
fore a Jury in Judge George R. Duncan s
court. Defendant charged with assault
to commit rape on the person of a Mill
city woman In her apartment August 30.
District Attorney E. O. Stadter appearing
for the state and Charles Creighton tor
defendant.

Probate Court
Ellen May Foster estate, order to Jen-

nie Letteken, executrix, for sale of
property.

Police Court
Failure to give pedestrian right of way:

Arthur A. Roberg, 045 8. 13th, posted 110
ball.

Reckless driving: Merlon J. McComber,
1810 Cross, fined 100, committed.

Marriage Licenses
Floyd L. Sampson, 50. university pro-

fessor, Denver, Colo., and Gayle 8. Mor
rls, B0, university staff, Salem.

Jesse Ha7el. 33. logger, and Lorraine
McDonald Frye, 31, both Eugene. '

Josep Francis Ricks, 19. and Edith Rose
Nightingale, Ifl, student, both Stayton,

Naval Air Reserve pilots got
in 25.1 hours of flying time at
the Salem Naval Air facility
during the past week-en- which
was the week-en- d assigned to
pilots from the Salem area.

During the two-da- y period 16

hops were made by 17 different
pilots. Sunday all of the planes
from the facility were in the air.

Bad weather limited flying to
only one hour Saturday. Dur
ing that time six pilots got in
three hops for a total of 2.8
hours.

Sunday the pilots made 13
hops with 11 pilots flying. To
tal hours for that day were 22.3.

To date the facility has clear
ed a total of 39 pilots for fly-

ing. This included not only men
from the Salem area but those
from Portland outfits and from
the Corvallis unit.

Holiday time will reduce the
flying considerably during the
month of Decembor with the fa-

cility secured a half day Decem
ber 24 and all day December 25,
26 and 27. The following week
end the facility is to be closed
to flying January 1, 2 and 3.

Timber Sale
(Continued lrom Page 1)

'I believe that the timber is
valued at more than our old ap
praisal of $200,000," Cronemiller
said.

County Judge Grant Murphy
urged action on the sale telling
the board that inasmuch as
portion of the money derived
from the sale would go to the
county, he favored the most fa
vorable sale possible.

It was agreed by all present
that the timber in the area was
mature and should be logged.
The area in which it is located
is exceedingly rough and Con-
verse said that some of the state's
timber could not be logged.

Gov. McKay, following the
adoption of a motion by the
board, named Floyd Hart, Med
ford; Albert H. Powers, Coos
Bay, and Leo Hahn, Antelope, as

committee to negotiate with
Converse for joint use of the
right of way. In the event the
negotiations fail the committee
is empowered to institute con
demnation proceedings.

Just before the close of the
discussion a representative of
the Vancouver Plywood and
Lumber company told the board
that his company had a right to
use the road into the tract and
therefore there would be two
substantial bidders.

'That wouldn't be competi
tive," said Gov, McKay. "It
would be fine for you fellows
but how about Joe Doakes who
might bid and then find no ac-
cess road in which to get out
his timber? "

Brand Will Speak Justice
James T. Brand, of the Oregon
supreme court and chairman of
the Reed college board of trus
tees, will speak before a Reed
college group investigating Clar
ence Strett s Union Now" pro-
gram at the home of Dr. Ralph
W. Macy, biology professor, in
Portland Tuesday night at 8 o'-

clock.
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